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Serving South Carolina’s Lowcountry

CIRCLE TIME
News from The Children’s Center

Mission Accomplished!
T

he Board and staff of the Children’s Center have been working to upgrade the education quality
designation for The Children’s Center since March 2015. This upgrade required additional
educational materials, staff training and a series of additional criteria put forth by the South Carolina
Department of Social Services, ABC Quality division. ABC Quality is South Carolina’s voluntary
quality rating and improvement system for child care providers. Child care providers who opt to
participate in ABC Quality must demonstrate that they meet, exceed or surpass basic child care
standards. The program is administered by the Division of Early Care and Education of the SC
Department of Social Services. Quality child care programs are stimulating environments in which
children can thrive. Providers participating in ABC Quality are evaluated using evidence-based
tools and established best practices for child care.
The SC Voucher program helps eligible low-income families pay for child care so that they
can work or go to school or training. Families may choose care from a full range of public and
private child care options – centers, schools, group homes, family homes, friends and relatives.
Being a B+ quality designated center, assures parents that their children are in a great place. The
Children’s Center is one of only four early education facilities on the island to achieve an ABC
designation. The ABC Child Care Program assists child care providers interested in improving
the quality of care at their facility. At each level, programs receive regular on-site reviews to
measure performance on the program standards for that level.
Examples of the requirements for B+ rating include:
• Active engagement between teachers and children
• Learning activities based on child play
• A well-equipped, organized setting with multiple learning centers
• A mix of indoor and outdoor learning environments
• A posted schedule of regular meals, naps, and active play
The Children’s Center is more than just a place for child care: our focus is on early
education, providing a foundation for children as they enter formal schooling.
Many children remain with the Center for the bulk of their first five years and
then graduate on to Kindergarten. The Children’s Center has aggressively
adopted a philosophy of educational excellence in tandem with our focus on
quality care. We achieve this goal through the use of The Creative CurriculumTeaching Strategies in our educational programs. This teaching strategy is the
gold standard for early childhood education. This research-based system—
available in English and in Spanish—offers comprehensive resources to help early
childhood educators build exceptional high-quality programs.
It offers complete support for every teacher and every child, every day.
Through this program, we are able to better prepare our children
for kindergarten and beyond.
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Every day I see children running to their classrooms anxious to see what their
teachers have planned for them. The smiles and bright eyes remind each team
member of the important role they play to ensure that our classrooms are safe and
engaging, that each child receives positive, meaningful and playful interactions
with teachers and other children, that the classroom is a place designed for
stimulating, developmentally appropriate learning, engaging a child’s curiosity,
interest, sense of exploration and problem solving skills.
It is a huge sentence, but it is full of wonderful images – just needs to be
punctuated a little differently.
All our children must arrive by 10:00 am in order for the teachers to begin
stimulating learning activities for the children. Classes begin with a song,
recognizing each child by name and asking them to share how they feel
today. Teachers ensure everyone has a chance to express themselves and share
appropriate feelings for the day. I enjoy listening to children say they are “happy,”
or “hungry,” or “silly,” or even “sad.” Singing with children about their feelings
and helping them feel safe doing so is a meaningful tool for teaching children
how to appropriately express him or her self, understand that it’s ok to share their
feelings and become aware that others have feelings that matter too. (If only it
were so simple in the adult world!)
At The Children’s Center, we eat breakfast, lunch and afternoon snack family
style. Our children are encouraged to try new foods, serve themselves and talk
with their classmates around the table. They learn manners together, can share
about the special activities of their day or just enjoy filling their bellies with
healthy and homemade goodness. Our kitchen staff make meals fresh every
day, delivering nutritious meals to each classroom. We are very proud of our
Food Service Manager, Jannie Gadson, during the most recent inspection by the
Department of Health, she received a grade of A+ for her kitchen environment.
There is nothing better than a day at The Children’s Center. I invite you for a
visit. We always welcome volunteers to work with our children. Some of our
volunteers come regularly, some come every now and then and others come
as a part of a special group. The one thing they all have in common, they
are a blessing to our children and our Center. We have a group of extremely
committed volunteers in our Board of Directors, they make possible the
continuing education of our children and the building of a strong foundation for
our community’s future.
The Ladybug Singers
visit the Town Hall
staff Christmas party
and provide fabulous
entertainment. They
also visited
Zonta and
LifeCare

BIRDIES
for CHARITY

It‘s that time of year again! The 2016 RBC Heritage Presented
by Boeing will be played in April on the Harbour Town Golf Links.
We have been chosen once again by the Heritage Classic
Foundation to participate in the tournament’s Birdies for Charity
program. Through this fun and easy program, you have another
opportunity to support The Children’s Center.
The process is simple. The number of birdies (one under par)
shot during the Heritage will be recorded. Based on the amount
of your pledge, The Children’s Center will receive 100% of the
money you contribute in our name. For example:
In 2015, there were 1,497 birdies: 
1 cent pledge = $14.97 total pledge
3 cent pledge = $44.91 total pledge
10 cent pledge = $149.70 total pledge
$1.00 pledge = $1,497 total pledge
In addition, The Heritage Classic Foundation will add an additional
15% to your gift.
If you would like to make a pledge on behalf of The Children’s
Center visit www.heritageclassicfoundation.com and click on
Donate Online Now or mail in the enclosed form.
Thank you for your support!

VISIT

ON APRIL 13!

Once again, Pretty Papers & Gifts in Wexford
Plaza will donate a portion of all sales on
April 13, 2016 to The Children’s Center.
There will be special deals for patrons of the
store on that day. Thank you in advance for
putting this on your calendar and visiting
Pretty Papers.
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THANK YOU
The Children’s Center is grateful for the support we receive from so many people and
organizations throughout our community.

Berkeley
Hall
The Children’s Center is pleased
to announce the receipt of a
grant from the Berkeley Hall
Charitable Foundation. This
grant will help provide tuition
assistance to many families
with children enrolled at The
Children’s Center.

We work collaboratively with many other community
organizations to serve our children and their families.
Recently, during a site visit with Second Helpings we
learned that 31, 046 lbs. of food was distributed at our
Center that came through the Second Helpings program.

Sharing the same founder,
The Children’s Center and The
Bargain Box continue to work
together. We thank The Bargain
Box for another
year of support.

Church
Mouse
After a record year of
sales and service, The
Children’s Center is
honored to be one of the
organizations supported
by The Church Mouse.
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Trustees Council

Honored to have our past Board members visit the Center for a Trustees
Council meeting. We are thrilled they choose to stay connected.

MOAA Wives

Books unlock the world for children and the
Military Officers Association of America (MOAA)
wives blessed our children with the gift of
books over the holiday season.

Remember your mother on May 8th by
recognizing her love and nurturing with a
gift to The Children’s Center in her honor.
All donation received in honor of “Moms
everywhere” will be used to refresh the
playground toys and sandbox for the upcoming
summer programs. Remember the quality time
you spent outside with your mother with a
donation to our summer playground fund.
If you send us her name and address, we will
send her a special thank you from one of our
children and let her know that your gratitude for
her love and care is being paid forward to future
generations. Please be sure to designate your
contribution: Mother’s Day Playground Fund.
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Support Us Every
Time You Shop!
Kroger Community
Rewards®
To enroll sign in or create an account at

Providing Early Education & Quality
Childcare for Working Families since 1967
•T
 he Children’s Center enables working families to afford
quality education & childcare.
•T
 he Children’s Center provides a multicultural, bilingual early
childhood program for children ages 8 weeks to 6 years beginning
at 6:30 each morning.
•T
 he Children’s Center serves a nutritious breakfast, lunch and
snack at NO additional cost to parents.
We welcome visitors to tour our facility.
Please call 843.681.2739 or visit
www.thechildrenscentersc.org for info

www.kroger.com/communityrewards
Enroll or update your Community Rewards
using # 69893. Then shop at Kroger and
swipe your Plus Card to earn donations for
The Children’s Center!

Together in Education
Use your VIC Card and The Children’s Center
Together In Education school code (5734)
during checkout OR visit the website below.
www.harristeeter.com/community/
together_in_education/link_to_your_
school.aspx

Thanks to our major supporters
Simply shop at Amazon Smile and select The
Children’s Center as your charity of choice.

www.smile.amazon.com

